No Vue JS Tracker field Rules appear for checkbox or any other field

Status
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Subject
No Vue JS Tracker field Rules appear for checkbox or any other field

Version
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Fixed
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Description

In Chrome Google console I just get:
Failed to load resource: the server responded with a status of 404 (Not Found)
/tiki21x/temp/public/vue_TrackerRules.js:1

Same result on dev.tiki.org 😞

Solution
r75683?

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
Priority 25

Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk

Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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Comments

luciash d' being ♂ 24 Feb 20 19:05 GMT-0000

Jonny Bradley yay, it works now!
Wow yay! Thanks for the feedback
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